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ileenst' on the streets, uit the drain shops, but catise. but the courage and faith of tlae 1ubit;h-
i 811--uhi hope the waiIs of ti8 liaurcit, dedictit- er. And if we whio, wnnt tu, b., lilpers lu titis
ed to the worship, of lim 'viose chie! doctrine good work, ench own a lins leadiuîg to tiais
is the Golden uile, wouid utever eclao Io sen- «Central Office,> I arn aure we 8hll help tho'
M'laenîts tlnt soreiy ivounid the gretit Teaclicr la a small wity, to strergihen the banîds of lier
lit the houise of Ilus flt.ids." %vlio lins started out so courageously. 1 int

ýSie closes lier i.dir:lcl addi ess %% iiîh t1is greatiy pdeased, ivith whiat 1 Iearned of yoiti
in1junetion: Ilere 1 stand-I (:ai do uo other %'>ak throughi the Telephonc. You are certain-
God heip !ne. Amen." iy growiuag stroîlger aînd ivielding more Influi-

1 want; to say just a word or tivo to yani: I ence, aithougli you iuay not be able to see ItL
trust you ivili. not grow dlscouragred l your Our SI-ter.s on titis coust are doing the saie.
good %York. Wae have uuot learned yet to mnake They are tryiîg lit varlous ways to grow ii
81ut1iieet preparation for our Conveutions, h-nowvledgc concerning- the question. lu uîaiiy
but before te next mneeting of the Maritime ways, the.y liave imore to coîîtend wlth thau
'Union, we 'viii have Ie:trned th e usef u]îîess of you have. TI.îie greatwine-rmnkingrinterest in
the little Tée.phone so adapted to our ueeds, jtitis cuuntr.y, h.îsvech n hoid of a coîasiderablo
an ud th3re tvill b e n o lach- o! gocad ivordi portion o! the population, ns to niake the %work
aud good deeds for titis "ecild o! oui' Union.", o! creating a etrong temperance sentimencut a

Y r Fr.tternally, jmore .ilfficult task than with you.
S. 'rhe question, 'Iiow eau thegrape-gTowing

SAN~TA Cm1,OAIoLN, OT 01.landbe made to lîroduce isore inoiîey lit ralsinis
CATAORNI, OT. 2TILtitan wvine?", is agitating the mincis of thec teill-

l)EAR SISTERs AT TIIE TELEPHONE. perance nicu îand wvoîuen liere, aud eveul s~onie
Last nîgittabouit mail tintie I iteard as.uccas- few of the icnen are makiug noble efforts to

Ion of rings front the "Cenutral Oflice."1 As 1 îv3rk out aprdctical solution t> the question
rcadily recognized fainUllar voices nt the cast- The struggles uhichiii2uauy keople haye liu
eru end of the fiue, 1 was giad to be called up coming to titis couitry to inake a home, incline
ln audit an entpiatic unanner, aud nt once themt to plant tiacir ]aud to that which iih
thlouglit, to myseif, 'Il iust be connected à ith bring the quickest and surest return8, Nvith the

the "Centrai Oflice."' I arn truly iutcrested least outiay o! money sud labor; and thte ivine
in titis Teleplone. nnd waut to hiear it speak busintess lias tiius far offereci sucli fiatterIng in-
louder aud longer. ducements, that many who -%ould flot front

1 arn sure we never npprà2t:it3 any good citoice select titis miode of earning a living,
cause or good work tîntil we put soinetiting o! have soothed titeir consciences by persuadiîig
ourselves into it, and the more of ouirselves ive thembeil'cs thtat; the bard tintes and inerease of
put into it, the mîore we sacrifice for it, the profit justifled the business. I was greatiy
keener our appreclation of its wortii, and the surprised aud pained not mnuy mnoxitis làgo, to
<tearer it becoînes to us. Noiv I arn going to hear a christin mnan, one of the ieading Edu-
put fift-Y cenits Into titis Telephoxe, sud own a caioutal menCi o! tlue State, urge the wisdoîta of
lino leading to the "Centrai Office;" and ïf plaîttingy those varieties of gr.tpes tat could
,you knew how large a part o! my present fi- be sold for table use, ràtisinis or wine, so thlit
iaancial self, fifty cents is, 3'ou would believe tlîey could ho turned to advantago in tlue best
that 1 flot; only appreciate thue organ and its maurket. He !laid lie was a tenîperance main,


